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March ?6 , 1962 
Mrs . Fowler Clark 
223 N. Dix i e Avenue 
Cookevill e , Tennessee 
Denr Sister Clark: 
There is no way to ctdequatel y fill the position 
of service and responsibility which Fowler Clark was 
to thi s co ngregation . However, a more fitting me~orial 
to his life ar·d <ledication could not be found than the 
pla cing of boo~s in the Church library . 
We have recently received requests from the foilowing 
persons t o pla ce books in the Church library in memory 
of your husband . 
Miss Ma ry Cummins 
Mr . and Mrs . B. S. Luckh2rdt 
Dr . and Mrs . Josiah Darnall 
D~ . and Mrs . J. O. Cummins 
Mis5 :larice Cummins 
By this me~ns they wish to extend tneir profound 
sympathy at the passing of a Christian man . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chal k 
J AC/sw 
